Le Ann Finger, PGA, LPGA

Le Ann Finger is the Director of Golf Operations for the Arizona Golf Association (AGA)
where she manages the tournament operations for more than 35 association golf
tournaments and championships as well as 18 USGA Qualifiers for nearly 95,000
amateur golfers in the State of Arizona. Key initiatives Le Ann has manages includes all
aspects of contract negotiation, execution and tournament preparation and operations.
With more than 25 years of experience in the golf industry, Le Ann has an extensive
background in golf administration, golf operations as well serving as a liaison with allied
golf associations for many years.
Le Ann is a PGA Master Professional in Player Development in addition to being one of
only 210 women nationwide who are both a PGA of America and an LPGA Class A
Professional. In 2019, Le Ann earned the PGA Player Development Award from the
Southwest PGA Section for extraordinary contributions and achievements in the area of
player development. She currently serves on the Southwest PGA Section Board of
Directors where she is the Diversity and Inclusion Committee Co-Chair and the Junior
Golf Committee Co-Chair. Le Ann is immediate Past President of Women in the Golf
Industry and has previously served on The PGA of America National Membership
Committee, The First Tee National Growing Girls Golf committee and the LPGA National
Hall of Fame committee.
Le Ann’s golf industry experience includes six years as a Division III golf coach at her
alma mater where she led the St. Olaf women’s golf team for seven seasons while
coaching the men’s golf team for four seasons. In addition to coaching at St. Olaf
College, she worked for two years as their Sports Information Director and one year in
Media Relations and Marketing. Le Ann began her golf career as an Assistant Golf
Professional at the Northfield Golf Club in Northfield, Minnesota.
Le Ann was born and raised in West Des Moines, Iowa and is a graduate of St. Olaf
College in Northfield, Minnesota, where she earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in
Communications and Education and was a four-year letter winner and captain of the
women’s golf team. In 2019, Le Ann was the first female inducted into the Valley High
School Hall of Honor in West Des Moines.
Le Ann and her husband, David have two adult daughters, Kelsey Finger and Brooke
Carey plus son-in-law Kurtis Carey who are all avid golfers.

